Expression in Escherichia coli of the cloned polyhedrin gene of Bombyx mori cytoplasmic polyhedrosis virus.
Cloned cDNA of genomic segment 10 of Bombyx mori cytoplasmic polyhedrosis virus (CPV) was placed downstream from the lambda PL promoter in expression plasmid pRC23 and expressed in Escherichia coli cells. A polypeptide of the same molecular weight (28 kDa) as natural polyhedrin was synthesized at the level of approximately 10% of total host cell protein. This polypeptide was identified as CPV polyhedrin (r-polyhedrin) after comparative studies. The r-polyhedrin did not form any crystalline structure in E. coli cells but instead accumulated in the form of an insoluble inclusion body, even though natural polyhedrin is known to form a crystalline matrix (polyhedra) in infected insect cells. The purified r-polyhedrin complex, like natural polyhedra, was not soluble in neutral or acidic buffer but soluble in alkaline buffer. Upon solubilization, the r-polyhedrin complex did not undergo proteolytic degradation, while natural polyhedra were digested into small peptides by the associated protease. Incubation of r-polyhedrin with natural polyhedra in alkaline buffer, however, degraded the r-polyhedrin, resulting in an identical profile of peptide products to that of natural polyhedra. These results indicate that even though r-polyhedrin molecules produced in E. coli cells are not in the natural conformation, the molecules can present the identical cleavage sites to the polyhedra-associated alkaline protease. Experiments showed that the alkaline protease was associated with the matrix of polyhedra and not with virus particles.